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No, g 74This Decifion was reverfed on Appeal; relative to which the following

extras is made from the Journals of the Houfe of Lords:

756. ibruary 17.-AFTER hearing counfel, aswell yefterday as this day, upon
the petition and appeal of Francis Erfkine of Kirkbuddo, George Turnbull iwriter
to the fignet, dnd Jean-Turnbull his fpoufe, and.other perfonail creditors of the
deceaft Alexander Turnbull of Woodflone, merchant in Montrofe, conplaihiing'of
tw&interlocutois of the Lords of Seflion in Scotland 'of 22d Novwmber 1.754, and
iSth Eebruary :1755, made on the behalf of Colonel John Scott of CObmiloie, and
praying,.' That the fame might be reverfed, varied, or altered; and that this

houfe would give the appellants fuchother relief in the premifes as to their Lord-
fhips, in their great wifdom and jutlice, fhould feem meet:' As alfo, upon the

itnfwer of the faid Colonel John Scotit, .ut inrito.the faid appeal, and due confide-
ration had of what was offered on either fide in this caufe : It- is oDba tR:Fi'.a AD-

J.UDGED by the, Irds Spiritual and Temporal in Pauliament affembled,, that the
faid interlocutors complained -of in the faid appeal'be, and the fame are hereby re-
verfed; and it is; hereby declared, that Alexaader TurnbuJl having been arrefied,
and adually in cuftody of the mefenger, upoin the caption -at the fait of Sir, Wil-
liam Ogilvie, was imprifoned withio the true iatent and meaning-of the ad of
Parliament: 1696; and-it is therefore ORDERED, that the objedion made to the heri-
table bond of corroboration obtained by, General Scott be futained ;and that the
refpondent Colonel Scott have no prefprence to the other creditors of the faid
Alexander Turnbull by virtue of thefaid bond.

forirnals.f the Irue of gods, p. 594

-1764. November 14.
ELIZABETH MIUDIE agaift JAMES DICKsoN and JAMES MITCHELL, -Trtees for

the Creditors of ROBERT STRACHAN.
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IN the year 1759, Elizabeth Mudie lent to Robert Strachan merchant in Mon-
trofe, the fun of two hundred and ten pounds, for which the. received his bond.

Strachan becoming embarraffed in his circumflances, on the i ith of June 1762,
executed a difpofition in favours of James Dickfon and James Mitchell, for them-
felves, and as truaees for the reft of his creditors, of all his effeas both heritable
andr moveable. This difpofition was acquiefced in by all concerned, Elizabeth
Mudie eicepted, who never gave her confent, but went on to operate her pay-
ment in the ordinary courfe of law..

On the 7th of June The executed a horning againft the debtor, and afterwards
ufed arreftment in the hands of the truflees, who were theh in poffeffion of a
great part of the debtor's effeas ; and alfo in. the hands of -two other gentlemen
who were owing him confiderable fums., On the 3 0th of the ame month, the
raifed a caption againft him, and obtained five executions of fearch, all of which
were within fixty days of-the date of the difpofition to the trtiftees. -

The truftees, in confequence of the truft-right; difpofed of the debtor's effeas;
put, before they had made any divilion of the value, two proceffes were brought
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by'Elitabetli:Mudie, thieonc, z redjition of the truit-difpolition upon the bank;-

ruiteads and the tither a furthcoming agairift the truftees arid the two other ge-

tieme ii whofe hands the'had tifid arrefiments.

In bar of -thefe adions, three points were pleaded by the defenders: .itj, That

Robert Strachan was not rendered a bankrupt in terms of the ad 1696, at th

feveral executions of the mefTengbrs vho fearched for him Only bore, that be was
not to be feund'in his owi4hodfe, fiom which he had removed, and _the fhtiiture

whereof had lbeen rouped fome fime before the fearch began; and as- he had

made feveral public appearangei in the town of Montrofe; had frequentlyztranf-

acted bufinefs inthat 'place'; and had nevei behaved himfelf like a rnati who was

under the apprehenlion- of legaL diligence : 2dly) Upon fuppofition that he was.

rendered a bankrupt within fixty, days of the truft-deed; yet the triuth of this

ought, not:to operate a redudiort of the difpofition; as it was evident; from the

fpirit and words' of the ad 1696, ithit the legiflature only intended to prevent

partial preferences in. favair of particular creditors; and not to iender ineffedual

difpoition, that were granted forthe good of all concerned, without any unfair

advantage being intended to individuals : That the truft-right here was conceiv-

ed in favour of tw creditort; for thebehoof of the whole, without any preference

to. thmn.prejudidl to the reft :,:An4, 3y, That, though. the difpofitions weie re..

duceable,. the puthfer could be entitled to no preference on that account, as the.

reft of the creditors had been prevented,. fion, employing the fame diligence

which be bad done, fromm an opinion that the.difpofition was a fufficient fecurity,

and incapable of being reduced; at leaft, that the defenders were entitled to re-

tain the goods, or prices thereof; of which they were lawfully poffeffed, before the'

purfuers arreftments, for behoof of themerelves and other lawful creditors accepting

of the difpolition,.without prejudice to the purfuers taking her fhare thereof.

It was answered, on the part of the purfuer, That Strachan was rendered a

bankrupt precifely in the terms of the act of Parliament :. That the executions of

the meffenger were a fufflcieixt evidence in fuch a jueftion as this, and could not

be 6ver ruled' by contrary circumitances being proven, a prof of which w
altogether unprecedented Lnd incompetent : That the different earches at the

ad houfe were all that could be required; and that' his family having left it,
on account of his furniture l'eing difpofed- of, was entirelyinti'material: For his'

children,were difpatched to different places; he himfelf was vapdering up and

dowr'the county e 'fouind no where that he was looked fbr and deflitute of

any. refidence or domicile, except his former habitation,. Where legal diligeice

could be executed againit him : In faa, however, he had been fearched'f6r at his

father-in-law's houfe, where he was fufpeded to be ; but this fearch proved inef.

fedual, as appears from the execution produced: That his pubh ap'pearance ina

Montiofe was niofly on a Sunday; and, when he once appeared'on aiother day,

lie was abliged to niake his efcape by a back.lane, otherways he vould have

been apprehendea: 2dly, That the words of the aa of Parliament were general,,

and intended to fruitrate every alienation or other deed done by a bankr6pt,

within 6c ,days of his bankruptcy, whereby he might diminifh the right of one or-
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more of his creditors in favour of the reft: That the law has introduced a prefer-,
ence in favour of fach creditors, as follow the meafures thereby pointed out, for
recovering payment of their debts.; and it would be unjufit if any ad of the bank-
rupt could deprive a creditor of this preference, without his own confent : That
the difpofition in queftion was never acceded to, by the purfuer, and confequently
was reducible at her inflance. 3 dly, As to the hardlhip with which it would be
attended to thofe creditors who had acquiefced in the difpofition, that was a mat-
ter of no concern to the purfuer. They had themfelves only to blame, if they
trufted to a falfe fecurity, and with-held their diligences, from an opinion that a
deed would fiand, which they either did know, or ought to huve known, was ille-
gal and contrary to law; and if the truffees were to be: allowed to retain the
efkeas, which they had become poffeffed of it would refolve into a repeal of this
falutary ad; for every creditor whom the bankrupt intended to favour, would
only have to get himfelf named a truitee in fuch difpofitions, and thereby would
have an opportunity, not only to fecure his own debt, but alfo to make profit to
hinfelf by fimulate fales, and other arts in the management of the effeAs convey-
ed to him.

"'THE LORDs repelled all thefe defences; found the bankruptcy proven; re-
duced the difpofition; and preferred the purfuer, in virtue of her diligence, to the
effeas in the hands of the trufees, and of the other perfons in whofe hands arreft-
ments had been ufed." See Div. 4 th, b. t.*

A. Fergusson and .a. Fergusson, junior. Alt. Locbart and D. Rae. Clcrk, Gibson.
Arch. Cockburn. Fac. Col. No 149. p. 353-

1767. J7anuary 21.
JOuN and HUGH FINLAYs, Merchants in Glafgow, qgainst JAMES AITCHISON

and WILLIAM MOFFAT.

JOHN ROMANIs, merchant in Lauder, February 1. 1762, granted an heritable
bond to James Aitchifon, on a houfe belonging to him, for L. 40 Sterling, and on
this bond infeftment followed next day.

On the 4th February 1762, Romanis granted another heritable bona -_ Wil
liam Moffat, on a burgefs-acre in Lauder for L. 25 Sterling, on which infeftmen1,
was taken the day it was granted.

On the i ith February 1762, Romanis executed a truft-difpofition of all his
moveable fubjeds, in favours of certain truftees, of whom Robert Henderfon mef-
fenger was one; upon which difpofition, an infirument of poffeflion was taken
next day.

John and Hugh Finlays being creditors to John Romanis in a bill for L. 31
Sterling, raifed horning, and tranfmitted it, with an inhibition on the fame ground
of debt, to Robert Henderfon the melfenger, who, unknown to the Finlays, was
one of Romanis's truitees, with orders to execute the diligence iwmediately.

1jenderfon delayed executing the Finlays diligence; but, in confequence of a
poinding and other fleps, he, as truflee, had collecled confiderable fums belonging
to Romanis, upon which the Finlays ufed arreftments in the hands of Henderfon,

* This cafe is by rniftake called MOODIE Ogaind.t LESLY, kn Fol. Dic. v. 3. p. 54.


